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and diligentiy engaged in the work of the
mission. Mr. Geddie's return was eageriy
expectedl. The Dayspring bias made bier
rounds rapidly aend succcssfully.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BOARD OF1FOREIGN
MISSIONS, 1865-86.

In subrnitting to Synod the record of
anothcryenr's progress in the New lIebrides
Mission, 3our Board giadly liai! the oppor-
tunity of* pubiicly avoiving tliciî- lively
sense of iiîdebtediv'ss to the Divine Being,
whose gubiing oye and snpporting arin in
their belif, lias been so visibly inanifested
et home and abroad.

They have to tell of tic Divine goodness
wliiîh1 lia-, beeuî ta large! experienced l'y
their pioncer Missionary, iiis d evo ted part-
uer, and interesting fra7nily; they have wo
call upon the Clîurclî to sing of mercy, and
of judgînent, as they recount the speeial
inercies wlh-eh have been made to pass
hefore tue Missionaries in the foreign field,
in the midst of perils 'vhiehi miglît at any
moment have proved fatal to precious lives,
if not, also, 30, tue permanenace of the mis-
sion. During the moustls of last vear
whlui foilowed the meeting of Synod, Mr.
Geddie -vas thiefly engaged in the work of
visieiug those sections of the Cliurch whîichi
hall flot previousiy enjoyed the priviiege of
seeing bim face to face, and hearin.g from
lus own lips the wouderful resuits whiclî,
unden the Divine blessing, had followed lais
abundant labours. It may lie fairly assum-
ed that no other outgoing Missionary tias
been able ta gratify thae desire of the Church
St large wo sucb an extent in personal visi-
tation, or to advocate tbe dlaims of tue
mission so wideiy and efficiently. The
congregations in Cape Breton, and in tic
exereme Eastern and Western sections of
the Province, aend Prince Edwsrd Island,
not wo speak of the sister Chnrches in New
Brunswick and Canada, and Seotiand, have
laa-gely sbnred in the spiritual refreshing
attendant on tiiese mission tours. Valedie-
tory services of every diversity of chas-acter
have beeu beld, especially in the more cen-
tral parts of the Chusch-at whieh impres-
sions were produed apparentiy of the most
salntary and permanent nature. It has beon
exeeedingly gratifying to your Board, tend
00W must be to every member of Synod, to
know01 that the great objeet wvhieh was
sought by the Missionary in bis retus-n to
INova Scotia, has been iargeiy secured.
BOdily heaith aend mental vigour have been
wonderfuiiy restored, aend t he Ilwear tend
tear " of eighteen'years of active mission
service in a tropical climate, have been
laxgely nepaired. Thîis, too, bas been ob-

taifle(, in the midst flot; of inactivity or
more rest, hodily or men tal, but of 'jour-
neyings oft," and wvell nigli incessant mis-
sion labour,-involving flot uinfroqtuently
such exposuire and lîardship as ivould have
tasked the ener.-ies of the liealthiest and
strongest of lais brcthron in the Homec field.
Everywhie-e, too, no abatement but marked
increase ot'interest lias followed tlae simple
but forcible addresscs of your Missionary;
addresses in wvlich the presence of the M1as-
ter Nvas made prominent rather thari the ser-
vant, and the u-ork rather tlîan the u-orkman.

DEPARTURE OF TIIE MISSION FAMILY.

It is already kinown tlarougliout the
Churcli tîat; on Tucsday, Jan. 3Oth, a
farew--ll meeting wvas lield in Halifax, at
wvhich Episcopalians, M1ethodists and Bap-ftists vied with J2resbyterians in thecir clans-
tia,; zeal to honour the Missionary -wboni
the Lord had so laighly lionoured. Siînilar
services, social and devotional, were held at
l>'ictou, 'vhcre Mr. Geddie spent bis yout!1.
and first imbibed the mission spirit -vhicli
bas lbonne fruat so l)recious and abun<lant.
On tbe evenint; of his departure from Hali-
fax, menîhers of the Board and other mini-
sterial brethren met ivita the mission family,
ani commended them in prayer to the safe
keeping of the God of missions, as that God
wlîose is the sea, and the dry land. A

fgoodly *number of " these eiders of the
Churcli'> " accompanied " them «'to the
ship" On the first day of March Mr.
Geddie and famiiy aiong with three mis-
sionaries and their wvives from Scotland,
sailed in the Féarnought froan Liverpool to
Melbourne. Letters have corne to hand
which wvere wvritten when about haif the
passage had been made, assuring us that
with slight deduetion for the usuel discom-
forts of a lengthened sea, voyage, ail were
w'eil, and full of' hope as to the prosperous
issue of the voyage.

PUB1ICÂTION 0F THE BO00K 0F PSALUS.

Prior to lis departure from Nova Scotia
Mr. Geddie bad frequent oppontunities of
meeting witb your Board, wlîo were uaL;
slow to profit by his experience aend wisdoui
in counsel. Bis iast labour was the publi-
cation of the Book oP Psalms in Aneiten-
niese. A few copies were cbeaply. bound,
under the supenintendence of r Barnes,
Pninter and Pubiislaer, Halifax, at wbose
office the printing had been verv credi-
tably performed, but the bulk was taken
in sheets to, Scotiand, wbere they were
suitabiy bouud t a much lowier rate
than they could have been, in Nova Seotia.
Sampie copies bave been received by your
Board, wbich, to ail appearauce, are very
well adapted to sehool tend other purposes.
4.t a meeting- which was beld ini ?ietou,

imînediateiy before Mr. Geddie left for Hia-
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